
WOMAN WILL RUN
FOR SUPERVISOR

Mrs. Mwtle Howard Huegel
Files Declaration of Her

Intention

Mrs. Myrtle Howard Huegel of 970
Eddy street formally and officially has

declared herself a candidate for the of-
fice of supervisor. Her declaration of
intention is on file with Registrar Ze-
mansky and caused the election com-

mission a deal of perturbation yes-

terday.

On the one side was the charter, a

document without romance or gallantry,

declaring In plain type that a super-
visor must be an elector of five years'

standing in the city. On the other side
was the woman. The commission came

*to the conclusion that inasmuch as the
charter said nothing; about who might
run for office, but only gave the quali-
fications of those entitled to hold office,
there was no harm or illegality in al-
lowing Mrs. Huegel to seek the nomina-
tion.

Her declaration of candidacy, there-
fore, was accepted. Should she by
chance be elected it would be made a
test case.

FIRE CHIEFS INVITED
TO PORTOLA FESTIVAL

Special Commissioner Bears
Bid?Red Men and Poca-

hontas to Enter Parade

To present Portola invitations to the
delegates to the convention of the

Pacific Coast Association of Fire Chiefs
which meets In Tacoma August 25 to
28, H. P. Travers, special Portola com-
missioner, left yesterday. Travers will
also outline San Francisco holiday
plans for the autumn. *

The invitation to the chiefs is issued
In the name of the governor, the mayor
of San Francisco and the Portola fes-
tival committee.

The general committee of t*e Im-
proved Order of Redmen and the degree
of Pocahontas, comprised of delegates
from all 'the tribes and councils In
the bay counties, has decided, In order
to raise funds for the parade during
Portola week, to hold a ball Saturday
evening, September 15, at Puckett's
Cotillon hall, 1268 Sutter streeL

Edgar C. Levey, president of the'gen-
eral committee, has appointed the fol-
lowing subcommittee to prepare for
the ball: F. A. Flcke, chairman; Mrs.
Kate Adams, past grand Pocahontas;
Mrs. Minnie Godeau, past great Poca-
hontas; Mrs. Alice Goodall, B. J. Sylva,
I*'V. Nightingale, (j. E. Souther and
J. P. McTernan.

S.P. TO HAUL EXHIBITS
FOR LAND SHOW FREE

Elimination of the Freight
Charge Expected to Boom

Distant Displays

According to arrangements between
the Southern Pacific Railway company
and officials of the California land
show, all materials for exhibits will
be transported to San Francisco free
of charge. This elimination of ex-
pense is believed greatly to encourage
individual exhibitors located far from
the city.

The first shipment of redwood bark
to be used in transforming the big pa-
vilion at Eighth and Market streets
into a redwood forest has been shipped
from Sebastopol.

Gene al Manager Edward H Brown
of th» iand show, who was awarded a
gold fl ?dal for his redwood arrange-
ment of the California exhibit in
Ghent, Belgium, is the designer of the
redwood scheme of decoration at the
October show.

STOLEN DYNAMITE CAP
SEVERELY INJURES BOYS

Lada Get Into Dangerous Mischief on
Way to School and Have to Be

Taken to the Hospital

(Specis 1 Dispatch to The Call)

FAIRFAX. Aug. Ferera%
14 year old schoolboy, and three of his
coi :>anions were seriously injured this
iti'n ung while on their way to school
from the explosion of several dynamite
caps which they admitted taking from
an old shack near the tracks of the
Northwestern Pacific railroad.

Joseph Ferera, said by his compan-
ions to have exploded the caps, suffered
the loss of one eye and a badly torn
face.

His brother, Manuel Ferera,
y

lost
three fingers from the right htrad, and
George Nevins, the youngest of the
party, was blown several feet and the
flesh torn from his right leg above the
knee.

SPEAKS OFF HIS
GUARD; GIVES TIP
TO SLAVERY SQUAD

"I Know What You'Want
Me For; It's About That

Lanigan Girl," Says
Soldier to Detective »

"Oh, I know what you want ma for.
It's about that Lanlgan girl."

Roy Hoffman, a soldier at tho Presi-
dio, made this remark yesterday to

Detective J. Cottle, who had just placed
him under arrest on account of several
petty larcenies and small burglaries
that have been committed in the city
lately, and the remark, uttered under
a misapprehension, has started Detec-
tive Jack Redmond of the white slavery
squad upon an Investigation that may
result in the unearthing of a white
slave nest.,

On August IS 13 years old Isabelle
Lanigan disappeared unaccountably
from her home, IJOI Ranches street. It
was not until several days later and
after a vigorous search by the police
that she was found living tn a room at
2511 Howard street. She was placed In
the luventle home.

Last night the police took from the
same place, 2*ll Howard street, two
more girls. Eleanor Stanislaus, aged 16,
of 15 Lucky street, and Ellen TThlte-
hurst, 15. of 200 Moultrie street. It
was the remark made by Hoffman that
led to* their being found there by the
police last night.

Detective Redmond la trying to find
out how girls of 13. 15 and 16 could go
to what purports to be a lodging house,
rent rooms there and live there with-
out any questions being asked.

Hoffman was taken to the police sta-
tion, where he is held in detinue.

The three girls are all being held at
the detention home.

NONPARTISANS' O.K. HELD
UPFOR FOUR YEAR RULING

Mulcrevy's Indorsement Is
Likely if Court Orders

Election

That the Pan Francisco nonpartisan

organization, representing approxi-
mately 15.000 voters, will unanimously
indorse Harry I. Mulcrevy, the incum-
bent county clerk, for mayor in case
the supreme court decides that the
offices of all city officials elected for
terms of four years will expire next
January, was evidenced by members
of the organization at a meeting in
their hall, 1254 Market street, last
night.

Mulc-revy'a name headed the list of
candidates for city and county offices
which the campaign committee of the
organization had ready to present to
the meeting. It was declared that Mul-
crevy was willing to run should the
supreme court decide against the four
year term. The county clerk has not
made a public announcement.

After long and heated debate it was
determined to withhold Indorsements
until after the supreme court renders
its opinion.

Among the speakers were Dr. yon
Werthen,- George Benham, Charles Lau-
meister Jr.. James P. McSheehy and
Mrs. Helen Moore.

LABOR NEWS
Max M. Goslin, secretary-treaaurer of

the Central Trades and Labor council
of Shroveport, 111., in a communication
to. the Building Trades council says
that his organization received a com-
munication from the Ligb/t and Power
council of California and that a reply
was sent to the effect that it is affili-
ated with the American Federation of
Labor, that It recognizes the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers (the McNulty faction) and that it
condemns "the action of the Light and
Power council of California in fostering
the seceding movement of local No. 151
of electrical workers (Reid-Murphy
faction) and being antagonistic to the
principles of the American Federation
of Labor.

The executive board in a report
recommended the placing of F. L Mc-
Dowell, a contractor, and M. Schatt,
an employing painting contractor, on
the unfair list for failure to comply
with the rules and regulations of the
council: that L. E. Frye of Carpenters'
union No. 1640 and I. Levine of Var-
nishers* and Polishers' union No. 134,
who pleaded guilty to working with
nonunion men, be fined one day's pay,
and that the complaint against A. H.
McDonald, preferred by local No. 104
of the Sheet Metal Workers' alliance,
be dismissed, as the accused had agreed
that hereafter he will consult local No.
104 before recommending any firm for
the installation of any certain class of
products. All recommendations were
concurred in.

The name of Frank A. Anderson was
taken from the unfair list, as he signed
an agreement to obey the rules, regu-
lations and laws of the council In the
n.atter of conducting business along
union lines.

* » *Governor Johnson has notified the
San Francisco Labor council that he
will deliver the, oration Labor day at
the council's cerebration in Golden.Gate
park.

* \u2666 *The Steam Laundry Workers' union
has been advised that two of the lead-
ing laundries of Stocktfin have signed
the new wage scale, which went into
effect August 11, and that others are
ready to sign up.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.?Secretary
Bryan's peace plan will be laid for-
mally before the conference of the in-
terparliamentary union at The Hague
September 1 by Senator Burton of Ohio,
who will sail from New York tomor-
row as one of the American members.
He is also one of seven members of a
special committee representing Rus-
sia, Germany, Austria, France, Belgium,
Greece and the United States, charged
with planning a permanent Hague
court.

YONKERS, N. V.. Aug. 22 Ruth
Hamilton died today in answer to her
prayers. Brief periods of lucldnesa
during the night, which alternated
with long lapses Into unconsciousness,
were spent by the girl in praying that
she might join her boy lover, Charles
Rich, who shot and killed himself after
mortally wounding her Wednesday
night. They had been sweethearts a
few months and had agreed to die to-
gether.

The annual hall under the auapices
of the candy salesmen will be held to-
night in Cotillion hall, 159 Church

The proceeds of the affair will
be used to alleviate the sufferings of
those members of the organization who
are suffering from tuberculosis,,

Swindle by Parcels Post

Packages Are Sent C.O.D.
SEATTLE, Augr. 22.?The "col-

lect en delivery" feature of the
parcels poet ta being used by
petty swindlers, who aend a
parcel with charges to collect.
Inder tbe system the person to
nhom tbe paroel ia addressed
must refuse tbe package or pay
tbe charges. Moat of them pay.
Investigation hy local postofflce
officials was begun when a
woman la Seattle received a
email box with ft charges
marked upon It. She refused to
pay the dollar, and the box waa
opened at the postofflee. It con-
tained a receipted hill for SI.
Tbe anthorltlea believe the
sender waa seeking to collect a
paat doe bill. The matter, with
the name of the sender, has been
referred to Washington.

"ARMY,"WHO SOLD
PAPERS, IS DEAD

Crippled Newsboy Will Be
Missed by Many at His

Favorite Corner

"Army,'' one of the picturesque news-
boys of the, rlty, is dead.

It doesn't seem exactly right to call
him a newaboy. for it wasn't until
after he had been crippled in a rail-
road wreck ten years ago that he en-
gaged In selling the morning papers
In front of the Call building.

"Army" began his task about mid-
night, and was the first to shout the
''rabbit" around the busy corner of
Third and Market streets and the last
to quit when the youngsters arrived
with the afternoon editions.

His death notice will tell that he
was William «H. Horn, and that he was
born in Honolulu 40 years ago. Tn the
old days of the regal regime in the
islands his family was prominent.

"Army" came to California after his
family met reverses and a railroad
wreck In Siskiyou placed further ob-
stacles In his career.

He died Thursday evening after a
brief Illness, which quickly developed
into pneumonia.

| TELEGRAPH BREVITIES 1
\u2666 ?».

BANGAL.ORG. India, Aug. 33 Fifty
miners were killed today when the
cage In which they were riding to the
Mysore gold mine fell to the bottom
of the shaft.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, Minn., Ang.
22.?A storm that approached the vio-
lence of a tornado visited this section
early today. The 11 yefiV old son of
A F. Anderson was killed.

JOHNSON CITY, Trail.. Arjg. 22
Lewis Hornblower, son of W. B. Horn-
blower, New York lawyer and finan-
cier, died early today from a pistol
wound Inflicted last Tuesday.

CHRIST!ANIA, Aus;. 22 Norway has
Its first woman Judge. Ruth Sorensen.
36 years old and unmarried, who quali-
fied as a lawyer In 1900, has been ap-
pointed as a Justice at Hammerfest.

LOS ANGELES, Ang. 22.?Max Hln-
rlk. one of four workmen Injured yes-
terday In an explosion of an ammonia
tank at the plant of the Pacific Coast
Beef and company, died to-
day from burns and asphyxiation.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.?The gov-
ernment has opened a crusade to crush
pools, book making and all other
forms of gambling in all government
departments by the arrest of six navy
yard employes.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 32 A move-
ment to obtain governmental reclama-
tion of Victor valley, in San Bernar-
dino county, has been launched here
with the support and interest of United
States Senator John D. Works.

LOS ANGELES, Ang. 22.? T. H. Me-
Gee, 19 years old, an employe of an
automobile company, was killed today
when the motorcycle upon which h«
was riding skidded and he was thrown
in the path of an auto truck, which
ran over him.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Ang. 33? After
nearly a month of high temperatures
that have hung on Kansas and parts
of Missouri and Oklahoma, breaking
all records for Intensity and d :-ation,
the heat wave throughout the three
states was broken effectually today.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22?The es-
tablishment of a bank in Liberia and
the appointment oi a national bankorganizer to assist in the formation
of more negro banks in this country
were favored at a meeting here lastnight of the National Negro Bankers'
association.

LOS ANGELES, Ang. 23.?A Judg-
ment for $10,000 against Ralph Ster-
ling Ferris, a wealthy young man of
Los Angeles and Rawlins, Mont., was
rendered in the superior court today
In favor of Martin Wiezorek, whose
infant son, Michael, was run over and
killed several months ago by an auto-
mobile driven by Ferris.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 33.?The east-
ern express, from Chicago to New York
over the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroad, was wrecked near
Leetonia, 0., not far from the Pennsyl-
vania state line today. Among the in-
jured was Mrs. Sophia Sheck of Los
Angeles, Cal., bruised.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.?.Represent-
ative Clark of Florida introduced a
resolution today directing Secretary
Bryan to advise the house whether any
European, Asiatic or other govern-
ments were seeking to colonize any
portion of the western hemisphere,
and, if so., what the United States had
done under the Monroe doctrine to
prevent it.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 33.?A damage
suit, in which Dr. Ethelbert E. Dun-
canson, recently pardoned from the
state penitentiary at San Quentin,
seeks $100,000 because of his convic-
tion and sentence for the alleged
commission of a' statutory offense
against his 11 year old foster daugh-
ter, was on file in the superior court
today.

LONDON, Aug. 22.?Wireless teleg-
raphy soon will be fully established
between the United States and South
American states, according to a state-
ment made today by William Marconi
at the annual meeting of the Marconi
company. He announced that a 50.
year concession had been granted by
Brazil, which would enable the com-
pany to Inaugurate a wireless service
between that country and New York.

VIEXTVA,Austria, Avar. 22.?-Tbe gov-
ernor of Qalicia, a crown land of Aus-
tria-Hungary, has determined to stop
the emigration of adults from his
country to the United States and Can-
ada. Today he ordered the police to
arrest all male persons between the
ages of 18 and 36 and liable for mili-
tary service, who attempt to leave
the country and to sand them to their
homes.

BOURN AFTER POOR FARM
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

REDWOOD CITY. Aug. 22.?1t was
stated from a reliable source today
that an offer of $30,000 for the purchase
of the San Mateo county poor farm wlil
be made at the next meeting of the
board of supervisors. William Bowers
Bourn, preaident of the Spring Valley
Water company, Is said to be the pros-
pective buyer.

TWO HAYNES CARS
COMPLETE TOUR

Machines Travel Over State
Roads at Conclusion of

Pathfinding Trip

With more tljan s*ooo miles to their
credit, 2,000 of which have been made
In touring the highways and byways

of California on an unusually extensive
scale, the two Haynes cars which
played a conspicuous part in the recent
Indiana to Paciflc tour of the Indiana
Automobile Manufacturers' association
returned to San Francisco last evening.

Despite the variety of road conditions
against which the two machines ?one a
Paynes "Six" and the other a Haynes

"Four"?have been pitted, the cars
seem none the worse for the wear.

Representatives of the Haynes Auto

Sales company's San Francisco branch,

in whose charge the cars have been

their arrival on the Pacific coast
with the Hoosier tourists, declare the
cars are prepared in every way to con-
tinue Immediately with the triatate pil-
grimage in accordance with the plans
of W. B. Cochran, president and general
manager of the company.

Some of the worat road conditions In
California ha\'e been encountered and
conquered by the two Haynes cars, but
?according to Frank O. Hood, sales man-
ager of the Sa.n Francisco branch, who
has been at the wheel of the "Six" and
had personal charge of the tour, the
toughest ordeal through which the cars
traveled was the road conditions north
of Coaiinga on the Fresno highway.
For 12 miles out of the great oil cen-
ter the road Is a series of chuckholes
running In depth from 8 to 20 inches
and made doubly treacherous by being
completely burled under dusL That
both cars were not put out of commis-
sion by these "auto traps" Hood de-
clares to be ample proof of their sturdi-
ness and dependability.

GOSSIP ALONG "GAS ROW
Mr. E. R. Gilbert has Joined the sales

force of the Pathfinder Pacific Motor
Sales company. Mr. Gilbert was re-
cently connected with the Packard
company.

Bob Rathbone, solid tire salesman of
the United States Tire company has
secured a runabout for use In thib
territory. It has been impossible for
Rathbone to get around to see all his
customers regularly, but he believes
that the use of this runabout will
enable him to do so.

The Pathfinder Pacific Motor Sales
company announce that on September
1 they will move into their new build-
ing in Van Ness avenue at Post street.
Owing to the rush of business in the
1914 season the quarters on Geary
street were found to be far too small.
They will be centrally located in the
heart of automobile row with a modern
up to date salesroom and service de-
partment.

Fred Bowman, local agent for tha
American Underslung cars, has re-
turned from a business trip to Sacra-
mento.

WILSON IN NO HURRY TO
NAME McNAB'S SUCCESSOR

Hayden, Home From WaahJngton,

Thinks Slave and Fuel Trial* VIII
End Before Attorney Ia Picked

The successor to John Jj. *McNab as
United States attorney may not be ap-
pointed until after the conclusion of
the Diggs-Caminetti and Western Fuel
trials, as there Is no disposition in
Washington to force the matter ahead,
according to Thomas E. Hayden, who
has returned to San Francisco after
two months in the east. It is believed
there is still a probability that Mr.
Hayden will be named.

Press of more urgent business, rather
than opposition to the bill, is responsi-
ble for delay in the Hetch Hetchy mat-
ter, said Mr. Hayden.

The arguments of the "nature lovers"
against the bill have not as much ef-
fect as at first, he said.

INJURED MAN WANTS '
$180,000 IN DAMAGES

J. J. McCarthy, Quarry Superintendent,
Flies Suit Against Several Con-

cerns as Result of a Blast

J. J. McCarthy, quarry superintend
ent, yesterday filed suits for damages
aggregating $180,000 against the North
Bay Rock company, the City Supply
company, the City Street Improvement
company and the J. J. Dupont de Ne-
mours Powder company. McCarthy
alleges that while he worked in their
quarry on Ship island, in San Fran-
cisco bay, on August 25, 1912, be was
injured by the premature explosion of
a blast. He alleges improper appli-
ances and defective fuse.

His injuries consisted, according to
the complaint, of a broken Jawbone,
the loss of one eye, burns and bruises.

H. W. MOFFITT ARRESTED
IN STOCK SALE DEAL

G. W. Henderaon Charges Fraud in Dis-
posing of Securities In Oil

Burner Concent
Horace W. Moffltt of Claremont was

arrested in Oakland yesterday and
brought to San Francisco on a charge

of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. G. W- Henderson, 406 Forty-
third street, Oakland, caused Moffltt's
arrest.

According to the warrant, Moffitt sold
Henderson shares of stock in the Mof-
fltt Engineering company for $175
Wednesday, representing that the cor-
poration had obtained the exclusive
right to sell the Monarch oil burner
and contracts were pending to dispose
of the invention to the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe and Key Route companies.

Mofflttwas released on bail.

BURLESON ORDER DEFIED

Postal Inspector Charges Civil Service
Ia ignored

Charges that his demotion from post-
office Inspector in Sari Francisco to
field inspector in the Denver division
for "administrative reasons" is in direct
disregard of the United States civil
service law are made by Harry B. Hall
In a telegram sent by him yesterday
to Postmaster General Burleson. For-
mer Inspector Hall declares that he
will not go to Denver, and expects to
be dropped from the service.

LANGENDORF BAKERY FIRE
Lora at McAllister Street Blase Pot at

?10,000

The bakeshop of Bernard Langen-
rlorf, 878 McAllister street, caught fire
from the oven at 6 o'clock yesterday
evening and was burned. The loss was
placed at $10,000.

The entire rear of the two story

frame building was destroyed and the
machinery on the aecond floor was
damaged.

Lieutenant John Murray of engine
company 13 was slightly injured, his
right band being, cut hy falling, glass.

SEARCH ROOMING
HOUSES FOR GIRL

Police Fear Child, 13, Who
Disappeared With Her

Mother, Is Menaced

That Mrs. Mary Sherman of Seattle
and her IS year old stepdaughter, Mar-
garet Mabel Kent, arrived safe In San
Francisco and then went to Oakland,
from which city Mrs. Sherman wrote
to friends in Seattle that she was em-
ployed as a housekeeper at $50 a
month, was learned yesterday by De-
tective Burke, who has been working
on the case since the disappearance of
Mrs. Sherman and the child was re-
ported to the police.

The police entertain grave fears for
the moral safety of the child.

More than 100 rooming houses in this
jClty and Oakland were searched yes-
terday to find Mrs. Sherman and the
ckild. The girl is said to possess un-
usual beauty, pho is described as a
fully developed girl, with large blue-
gray eyes, blonde hair and weighing
about 126 pounds.

Mrs. Sherman and the girl left Se-
attle on the steamer Farragut, July
18, arriving here July 21.

Detective Burke learned that Mrs.
Sherman has a sister, Mrs. Jesse Car-
ter, In Fullerton. The sisters corre-
sponded frequently, and it is believed
they made plans to meet in San Fran-
cisco and establish a business. Before
leaving Seattle Mrs. Sherman pur-
chased several expensive gowns. These
are described as "brilliant la color
and lacking in taste." -Friends of Mrs. Sherman here fear
that the girl will be ill treated.

MISSION PLAY CHIEFS
OFF FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Senator Del Valle and Party Leave Loa
ABerries to Attend Opening Per-

formance Monday Night

Senator Del Valle. vice president: E. F.
Watkins, general manager, and Thomas
W. Hart, secretary and treasurer of
the Mission Play association, together
with several friends, left T,os Angeles
last night for San Francisco to attend
the opening night. Monday, of the Mis-
sion play at the Columbia theater.

Senator Del Valle was only a short
tlrrfe ago in Mexico, having been spe-
cially sent there by President Wilson
in the interests of the United, States
government

The senator is the father ot Miss
Ducretla Del Valle, who is to npr a?r
as Senora Donna Josefa de la Cortina
de Arquella In the Mission play.

Marriage Licenses
e *

SAN FRANCISCO
Th» following marring" licenses were Issued

Friday, August 22, 1913:
BARTHOL?MAYER?Oscar H. Bartnol. 21.

2123 O'Faxrell street, and Ansa C. Mayer,
21, 120 LeRoy street.

CLARK?HARDTMAN?Douglas C. Clark. 26.
810 Douglass erxeet. and Katherine Hardiman,
23, 155 Highland avenue.

DAVIS?BENTLEY?Ben Davis. 22. Hotel Alex-
ander, and Hatrie Bpntlev. 22. Eureka. Cal.

FISHER?KEl.LEY?William E. Fisher, 35. andMargaret A. Keiley, 3", both of 1800 OFar-
rell street.

HAGEMANN?ALLEN?Adolph F. Hatromann,
33. Olympic club, and Zerita B. Allen. 23.
2081 Bush strc.t.

JAKOPCEVICH?MEMEND?John Jakopcevich,
27, and Jele Meniend. 22. both of Jackson, Cal.

MIKKELSEN?BROSE? Hsrrv E. Mikkelsen, 24,
60S Anza street, and- Mathilde A. Brose, 21,
219 Hearst avenue.

NEIJSON?BARNES?Henry N. Nelson, 25, 811? Guerrero atreet, and Mabel M. Barnes, 19,
Caspar, Cal.

NET'OASS?HELLER?Mervyn Neugsss. 23 . 8840
Jackson street, and Babette Heller, 21, Fair-

« mont hotel.
REES?KM IH6AT P?Harvey C. Rees. 24. and

Letha Emerald. 10, both of Kennett, Cai.
STOLT?RANTOLA?Andrew Stolt. 27, 1»24 Pv

trero avcuue. and Selma Rantola, 28, 996
Haight street.

THOM?KNOX?Jacob C. Thorn, 22, Bandon.Ore., and Bertha G. Knox, 20, College City.
WADDELL?REDMOND?Edwin H. Waddell,

26. Vlsalia, and Mary T. Redmond, 24, 1256
Fourth aTenue.

OAKLAND
The following marriage licenses were Issued

Friday. August 23. 1913:
HALL?KYDD?George A. Hail. 46, and Rose

M. Kydd. 43, both of Oakland.
HANSEN?OLSRN?Jens Hansen. 37. and Ingel-

borg L. Olson. 38, both of Oakland.
HENSHAW?O'CONNOR?Tyler F. Henshaw.

24. and Irene P. O'Conuor. 23, both of Oak-
land.

PECK?FRARER?Clarence W. Peck. 3S, Fresno,
and Eva A. Praser. 40, Alameda.

WEISSMAN?HALPERIN?Henrv Wetssmsn. 27,
and Alice Halpeiin. 21. both of Berkeley.

MARRIAGES
MeCULLOUGH?McCULLOUGH?In this citv,

Auguat 20, 1913. by Rev. W. E. Dugsn. pas-
tor. Stewart Memorial-Second United
teiian church. George MeCulIough and Min-
nie MeCulIough. both of San Francisco.

DEATHS
Baumgarten ? Pearson. Herman. .,11
Rusch, George E. .. 64 jRadonich. John 20
Callahan, Mary C?| Rudolf. Edna May. 33
Cassldy, Mary ? Saulniann, Julius 0. ??
Ooker, William 82jSheehan. Daniel... ?

Dillon. Patrick S... 80; glattery, Raymon...?
Fox. Michael J 60iSoule. Dorcas M....nr
Kelly, Minnie A ? Torre, Gliovalnnl.. 6H
Lewis, Bessie 27'lVgat. Julius ?

Lynch, Rose Marie.?j Van. William 64
Modlca, Iguaiia. . . . 33| Von Miller. 3. I. M. 49
Morton. Thomas J. 38 Wall. William L... 89
Ottenhelmer, Wm..90l

BAUMGARTEN'?In this city, August 21. 1913.
Mathilda, relict of the late Joseph Banmgsr-
ten, devoted mother of Philip, Leon. Rabette
and Nanette Baumgarten aud sister of M. L.
Cahn and Mrs. Cerf Weyl.

The funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Souday). at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from her
late residence. 2005 Lyou street. Interment,
strictly private.

BTJSCH?George E. Buscb. beloved husband of
the late Fannie Rusch and father of Mrs.
J. C. Brltano, Mrs. J. Gallagher, George
Buscb and the, late John 11. Buscb, a native
of New York, aged 64 years.

CALLAHAN?In this elty, August 21. 1013,
Mary C. wife of Denis Callahan and sister
of Mrs. M. Leveira and James, Daniel and
Anne Doran, a receive of Kansas. (Virginia
City.. Ifeat,, papers plesse copy.l

Friends and scquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the faneral Monday, August
25. 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the resi-
dence of fcer *isi»e. Mrs. M. Leveira. 584
Twenty-ninth street, thence to Rft Paul's
church. Twenty-ninth and Church streets,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at
9:30 o'clock. Interment. Holy Crocs cemetery,
by carriage. Please omit flowers.

DAS9IDY?In this city. August 22. 1913. Mary.'
dearly beloved wife of the late Matthew Cas-
?idy, and loving mother of Joseph and Wil-
liam Cassidy and Mrs. May Liddle. a native
of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Monday. Au-
gust 25, 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m., from her
late residence. 4S Sharon street, thence to
Mission Dolores church, where a solemn re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
Interment, Holy Cross cemetery.

COKER?In this city. August 22. 1913. Will ism
Coker. beloved husband of Malinda Cofcer and
father of Mrs. Grace W. Law of Los Angeles.
Cal.. a native of Newburyport. Mass, aged
82 years and 14 days."

Friends are Invited to attend *he funeral
services Sunday. August 24. at 3 p. in., at
Gray's chapel. Geary and Divisadero streets.
Interment, private.

DJXLOS?In this city. August 22. 1913, Pstrick

S., beloved husband of Mary DfUon and fatne*
of George W., Patrick M. and James T. Dil-
lon and the late Mary France* Dillon, a na-
tive of County Kerry, Ireland, aged 80 years.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
lnvited to attend the funeral. Monday, Au-
gust 25. 1913, at 8:80 o'clock a. m.. from his
late residence, 1362 Twelfth avenue, Sunset
District, thence to St. Ann's church, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock.
Interment, Holy Cross cemetery.

FOX?In this city, August 22. IBIS, Michael J.
Fox, a native of Ireland, aged 60 years. A
member of Division No. 15. A. O. H. in A.

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty A mt-
Cormick, 915 \ alencia street, uear Twentieth.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

KELLY?In this city, August 22. 101.1, Minnie
A., beloved wife of Frank J. Kelly, mother
of Bernsdette and Cecilia Keliy. sister of
William W. and Charles F. Robinson, a native
of Portland.

Funeral notice hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Julius S. Godesu, 41 Van Ness
avenue.

LEWIS?In this city, August 19. 1913. Bessie
Lewis, a native of England, aged 2T years.

Funeral will take place Sunday, from the
parlors of Leary Brothers, 2917 Twenty-fourth
street between Ilarrisou and Bryant. Inter-
ment, private.

LYNCH?In this city. August 22. 1913. Rose
Marie, dearly beloved daughter of Daniel and
Mary Lynch, loving sister of Jerome and Ger-
ard Lynch, a native of San Francisco, aged
3 months and 1 day.

The funeral will take place today (Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence
of her parents, 1235 Broadway, near Leaven-
worth street. Interment, Holy Cross ceme-
tery, by automobile.

MODICA?Tn this city. August 21, 1913. at her
late residence, 442 Bay street. Ignasia, wife
of Domenic Modiea, beloved mother of Tony.
Joseph. Josephine, Samuel. Domenic, Mary
and Ignazla Modiea, daughter of Santo and
Rotia Faraone. sister of gavatore. Joseph and
Frank Farabue and Mrs. Francis Sberna, a
native of Italy. years and 6 months.

MORTON- In this city, August 21, 1913, Thomas
J., loving hnsband of Daisy A. Morton and
father of Margaret Eleanor Morton, a native
of San Francisco, aged 38 years. 7 months
and 21 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomor-
row (Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from
Golden Gate Commandery esvlum. 2137 Sut-
ter street, under the auspices of California
commandery No. 1, K. T. Interment. Mount
Olivet cemetery.

OTTENHEIMER?In this city August 21, 1913.
Willism. relict of the late Caroline Otten-
helmer. beloved father of Milton S.. Arthur
W.. Martin C, Henry J. and Sigmund W.

k- Oftenhelmer, brother of Mrs. Doreth Wslter,
s native of Germany, aged 90 years.

The funeral services will be held tomor-
row (Sunday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. at his lata
residence, 164 S!i*h avenue. Interment,
strictly private. Please omit flowers.

PEARSON?In this city, at his late residence,
1257 Noe street, August 21. 1913, Herman,
dearly beloved husband of Mathilda C. Pear-
son, loving father of Charles H. and Arthur
T. Pearson, and brother of Annette Pearson,
a native of Sweden, aged 61 years, 3 months
and 14 days. A member of Pacific lodge No.
135. I. O. O. F., and Swedish society of San
Francisco.

Friends snd acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services Bnnday.
August 24, 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
I. O. O. F. building, corner Seventh aud
Market streets, under the auspices of Pacific
lodge No. 155. I. O. O. F. Interment, Cy-
press Lawn cemetery, by funeral car from
Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

RADONTCH?In this city. August 22. 1913. John
Radonlcb, dearly beloved son of Pedro and
Stella Radonich and brother of Boso, Annie.
Stella and Katie Radonich, a native of Dal-
matla. Austria, aged 20 years, 7 months and
26 days.

Friends snd Acquaintances sre respectfully
invited to attend the funeral on Sunday. Au-
gust 24, 19L3, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the
parlors of Valente. Marlul, Marala A Co., 64ft
Greon atreet. thence to the Church of the
Nativity, Fell street near Gougb. for bene
diction.

BITDOLF? In this Hty. August 21. 1913. Edna
May, beloved daughter of Msrtha A. snd the
late John Rudolf, and loving sister of Gustsve
W.. Egmont C, Bertram S. and Herbert C.
Rudolf, and granddaughter of, the late F. W.
Laumelster. a native of San Francisco, ag°d
35 rears. 1 month and 14 days. Member of
California Hive No. 29. L. O. T. M.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Sundays. August 21.
1913. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the new chapel
of Halsted Brothers, corner of Divisadero and
McAllister streets. Interment, private.

CALIFORNIA HIVE NO. 29. L. 0. T. M. ?Of

fict-rs and members are requested to attend
the fuuer.nl of out late sister. Edna May Rn
dolf. tomorrow (Sunday), August 24, 1913.
at 2 o'clock p. m., from the new chapel of
Halsted Brothers, corner of Dlvlsadero and
McAllister streets.
ALICE LACMEISTER, Keeper of Records.

MAUD MACK. Lady Commander.
SATJTMANN -In this city, August 20. 1913.

Julius 0. Saulmann.
Friends snd acquaintances ere respectfully

invited io attend the funeral services tomor
row (Sunday). August 24. 1013, st 10 o'clock
a. m.. from the parlors of the Western Add1
tton Funeral directors. 1724 Divisadero street,
lietween Sutter and Bush, under the auspice*
of Bay City lodge No. 71, T. O. O. F. In
terment, Salem cemetery, by automobile.

SHE EH AN?Entered Into rest, in this city.
August 22. 1913. at his late residence, 500

Capp street, Daniel, beloved husband of Ellen
Sheehan. devoted father of John J. Sheehan,
Mrs. Annie Glblln. Mrs. Fdwln Lyons. Mrs.
Lewis McCleary. Mrs. Otto Tnode. Marguerite.
Catherine and Cecelia Sheehan. and brother
of the late Mrs. Mary Callaghan, a native of
Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Monday, August
25. at 9 o'clock a. m., from bis late residence,
509 Capp street, thence to St. Charlea Borromeo
church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of h!.« soul, commenc-
ing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment, Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

BLATTERY?In this city, August 22, 1918. at
his late residence, 903 Page street, Rsymon,
dearly beloved son of Julia and the late
Michael Joseph Slattery, and loving brother of
Albert and Alice Slattery, a native of San
Francisco.

The funeral will take place Monday, August
25. 1913, at Sacred Heart church. Fell and
Fillmore atreets. where a requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock. Intermont, prlvste, in
Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile. Kindly
omit flowers.

BOTTLE?In this city. August 20. 1918, Dorcas
M Soule, loving mother of Ida P. Freitas.
May Soule. Abble B. Gilmose, Gertrude and
Florence Soule, eister of Charles Mansfield, a
native of New York city, aged 67 years, 11
months and 8 days.

TORRE?In Alameda, Angusr 20. 1918. Gio-
vainni (John) Torre, beloved husband of Mo-
desta Torre, a native of Italy, aged 67 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Bunday, August
24. 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from B. B.
hall, 149 Eddy street. San Francisco, under
the auspices of Sparansa Italians lodge No.
219, F. A A. M. Interment Masonic ceme-
tery, San Mateo, by auto.

USBAT?In this city, August 20, 1913, Julius
Ussat.

The funeral will take place from the funeral
parlors of Monahan A Co.. 2359 Mission street,
between Nineteenth and Twentieth, tomorrow
(Suadav) at 11 o'clock a. m. Interment
\L>unt Olivet cemetery, by 11:30 o'clock a. m.
funeral train from Twenty-flfth and Valencia
streeta.

VAN?In this city. August 22, 1913. William,
dearly beloved husband of Mrs. Bee Van and
devoted father of Mary Van, a native of
Canada, aged (U years.

Remains at the parlors of Suhr A Wieboldt.
1355 Valencia street, near Twenty-fifth.

YON MILLER?In this city. August 22. 1013.
Sarah I. M. Yon Miller, dearly beloved wife
of Herman P. M. Yon Miller, mother of Wil-
lism H. O. Meyn. Mrs. W\ P. Viudfeldt.
Mrs. M. L. Caughrean. Cliarlos 8. Meyn.
Mrs. G. Ingham aud Ida M«-yn. a native of
California, aged 49 years 7 months.

Friends and acquaintances ara respectfully
invited to attend the funertil Monday at 11
o'clock a. m . from the chapel of Julius 8.
God'eau, 41 Van Ness avenue. Interment, Na-
tional cemetery.

WALL?In Corte Madera. August 22. 191.1.
William 1.., husband of Elizabeth Wall, father
of William i'nd Raymond Wall, brother of
Charles J.. Harry B. and Edward Wall. Mrs.
D. Matthew and Mr?. L. It. I'almtag. a native
of San Fnmcisco. aged 39 years and 11 months.
Member of Reinhold Rlchtir camp No. 2.
U. 8. W. V.

Remains at the parlors of tbe California
Undertaking company. f*4 Fillmore street. No-
tice of funeral hereafter.
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BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued

CORPORATION' with business of exceptional
merit wants lady or gent to act at secretak';
duties very simple; experience onnecessary;
tU.OOO cash required: fully secured; liberalsalary ard Interest tn profits. Room 15 964
Market St.. S. F.

HOTEL for sale or rent; established 25 years-
railroad worfctngmen and the best transient
trade in town; opposite S. P. depot and N. P.depot; man and wife preferred; small capital
Anply or write JOS. P. HANMAN. Stockton!

I HAVR 40 agencies for sharpening safety razorHades: also machine: will sell business for
J3 ,'. F CUNNINGHAM, Gordon Hotel, Tth

and Mission sts.
BIG bargain. Oakland nvyring house. 12th St.;

dears over $100 per mo.: will sacrifice forquick sale; lease to 1917. Paciflc SaleaAgency, so Rnr-on block. Oakland.
FOR sals?First class newspaper route on mom-

Jjsg paper. Apply Circulation Department. Saa
Francisco Call.

R^t. CABLE patents pay better than gold mines:wr 'T « rer list "Patents for Sale." RANDOLPH&\u25a0 fr>. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C._____ INVESTMENTS
"ABBOTTbuy* BONDS.". 145 Montgomery st.

We will bny Western States Ufe.
We will buy Mascot Copper.
We will buy La Zaeualpa Rubber.
We will buy Vulcan Fire Ins.
We will bur National Wireless.

ABBOTT A CO.. 145 Montgomery at.
INVESTMENTS?We have capital for conserva-

tive real estate investments in California where
quick action and profit is assured. Address
CHARLES A. STANTON A CO.. Inc., First
National Bank building. San Francisco, Cal.

AUTOMOBILE Funding Co. of America will sell
limited number of shsres at par. $10; indorsed
by bankers and bus. men. 374 Monadnock bid.

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
stock F. J. GOLDEN, Merchants* National
Bank building: phone Douglas 632.

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference

ACCOFNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUB,
JOHN R. RUCKSTEI.L. C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans

Spreckels (CaHv building: phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF TOtT CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or want a

capable architect to superintend construction of
building, call or write O. E. EVANS, N. C.
2367 Mission st.

ajwornfts
R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg . Market and

Tth. room 320?A1l cases: low fees: nothing to
sdvsnce or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATION BUREAU
with reliable law Arm; all cases quickly han-
dled: we advance all costs. 803 Chronicle bldg.

ALL CASES handled by reliable attorney; those
of small means welcome; psv when work Is
done; sdvic* free. 1112 Market St.. office 122.

ATIVICE FREE?Decrees, damages, collections
and all law cases quickly and ou'.etly handled.
823 Market st. rear 4th. room 507.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE ?All
cases: 8 leading counsel for consuDstlon. WM.
A. CRANE, secretary. Chronicle bldg.

HARRIS A HESS, attorneys st law. W. T. HESS,
notary pobl*e?Room 709. Hearst building.. i_ \u25a0.' ... - .Ji<

bahy_ CMR JAGI?
FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITT.

$10. $12. $15. $20. Strtetlr home Industry.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS.

1141 Bitter st.

bromide jmrn n
PORTRAITS, frsmes. bromide - solar - slbumen

prints. Chirac" Coot ry, iqoi r; n. ay.

RCTTDNS ANP PLEATTNC
Steele's Button Wits. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: tel.

Franklin 4521 snd C4l2l?Mall orders solicited.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
HFALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.

Elect»leal, Mining. Arcbiteetursl; day. even-
ing- established 1863. 425 McAllister st.

\ufffd\ufffd\ufffdAY FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1008
Market st. opp. sth?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MABSH prS"T« Cf.fT.FGF. IMg Market st.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS^
EAR NOISES pcsltiveiv cured: new: sntlseptle;

1 week free to convince DR. COTTINGHAM
eyper- »r nose threat t? 1 Market, room 4Q?.

*~
(TIIRQ-PR icTIC

CECIL. THE r-HIFOPR ACTOR.
Chronic and female troubles: no drurs; "some-

thing different": consultation free. 1321 Sutter.

CARPET rLEANING
~

WHEN you become disgusted with noor work,
send your carpets to 3. SPAULDING A CO.,
853 Tehama st.: Douglis 3048 Home J2347.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
retiovstine. laylnr. 444 Divlssdero: ph. Park 569.

AA?National Carpet Beating W^rks?Hampton
A Bailey. 344-348 Church: Mkt ISO Mkt. 190.

fIFTFfTTYES
A. E. LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 713-713

PACTFTC BLDG ?TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL: ESTAB 18*0: TERMS REA-
SONABLE: GIVE RESULTS SUTTER 585.

A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 542 Pa-
cific bldg.: expert operators, licensed snd bond-
ed: «11 branches e>t*ct!Te n-ork Tel Butter ?eo.y

DENTISTS ,7ZHZ
ARTIFICIAL TFETH?"THIS ONE THING I

DO." DR. C. E. WILSON 323 Gearv. suite 604.

DR. IRA G. LEEK ?All kinds of dental work.
517 F-'Mt-'c-e »t. rear Onk.

PRESS MAWNO
MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School

?Evening classes; patterns cut to order. 121
Cearv st. tiesr Grant nr.: tel. Pourlas 47M.

HOMES FOB THE AGED
~~~

COMFORTABLE home for old people. 341 East
Mtb st.. Oakland.

WE gnarantee to rid vonr premises ef INSECTS.
THE INSECTICIDE CO.. 659 Phelan building.

INTAUD CHAIRS

BOLD, rented, exchanged: manufacture' of Esmes
trlcvele "hair 1714 M»*V»-» st.: t»l. Ps-k

~ LpTBFR FOR S4~LE
NEW LUMBER flO. shingles 31.50. rnsti e $20.

doors $1.10; send lists. SWIFT A CO., 10th
sid M1<«1"n "ts.

HOMEB~~~
PRIVATE home before snd during confinement:

s*fs; restful location; light, airy rooms; grad-
uate nurses; sdontton. Address Resident Phy-
elcisn. 3751 Shafter ay. cor. Moss. Oakland.

6. F LYING IN HOME. 1101 Oak st.?Adoption!
DR. LORD res. phy.: confmt. $25. Mkt. 4469.

IF worried, consult at once; painless treatment:
confinement $25. with nurae. Bulte 101, 737
Xfp.l-ot «.t

MEDICAL
ABDOMINALbelts $4. now $3: Invalid chairs;

elsstie hosiery. PERCY J. MEYER A CO..
859 Sutter st.

LADIES?Sanderson'* pU!« never fall: mall. $2.
RAYMOND REMEDY CO.. 19 7tb st.

tTEXOID cores weakness in men; $1. RAYMOND
RFM CO .in 7»h st . S F. Q"en evenings.

METAL WORKS

OotaaMa. §lhs<sft W»zMlWojt&s
Fully equipped to do Ileht n-.etal n-e*swork-

MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED
;34H Or.lden G«te ay \u25a0 r.*ion» TT»«t 2718,

~H MQPEL MAKING
THE Inventor's machinist: machinery experts.

A. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKS,
IStti and Wpofwell sts.. 8. P.

PATENT ATTORNETB
DEWEY. STRONG A CO., founded 1860? U. Z

and foreign patenta; inventors' guide; 100 BM
rbanlcsl movements free. 914-916 Crocker
building. San Francisco.

H C. BCHROEDER, patent, trsdemark attorney.

417 First Nstlons! Bank bldg.. Oakland.

G W. WIEGAND?Patents, trademarks, etc. 303
Security Bank bldg.. Oakland: pbone Oak. 2503.

PHYSICIANS ~737
DO YOU NEED HELP?-

If you need the services of a reliable specialist
of skill and experience, no matter what your
trouble, call at rooms 605 and 606, Westbank
bldg., 830 Market st. Sanitarium and nurses
when drsired. Strictly confldentisl. Hrs. 10-4.

P. BOATSMAN, Doctor of mechaDO-therapy and
electro-therapy; specialist in treating nervous, and chronic diseases. 20Ce Sutter st. fiteoae| »T4«. ?

J - . I

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
offe» and Salesroom. Van Ness at Sacramento.

Phone Franklin 2264. The old established
house of CURTIS?No connection with any
branch.

20 HORSES AT AUCTION
MONDAY. AUGUST 23. AT 11 A. M.,

I will sell, on account of expiration of lease, the
contents of the Seyamore. Avenue Stables, con-
sisting of 20 horses, 10 sets of single and double
harness, wagons, buggies, carts, 2 Mexican sad-
dles. This sale Is positive, and everything must
be sold and removed within 24 hour*. Sale,
takes rtlace at 18 Sycamore ay. between 17th and
16th sts., near Mission. n. MILT*", Auctioneer.

PENSIONS
M. H. BAMMIS. pension atty.; pensions, back pay,

lost army nepers secured. 1684 Larkin. suite 6.

STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed; cons, free: est.
25 years. Mrs. M. J. L. Crane. 1902 Divisadero.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 1916 Orovs. Oakland. Cal.

MP?<OA?fL
EXCURSION ratea east on household goods; $1.78

per hundred to Chicago; through car service.
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO., fireproof storage, moving,

packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
st. near Haigbt: pbone Park 271.

PIPRCE RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1480 Eddy
St.: phone West «28. Home 82«28.

TRUNKS AND SPIT CASKS
FEW uncalled for second hand trunks snd suit-

cases for sale cheap. Levy's Big Trunk Fac-
tory. 707 Mission cor. 3d; phone Douglas 3192.

TOME*

CYPRESS LAWN
CEMETERY ASSN.

995 MARKET ST.
208-212 David Hewesßldg.

Telephone Sutter 095
SINGLE GRAVES, (13 AND IP; FAMILY

PLOTS, $70 AND UP: CREMATION (ADIT.r
BODY), $85: COMMUNITY VAULT NICHES,
$800: COLUMBARIUM NICHES, $30 AND UP.INTIBJB CEMETERY UNDER PERPETUAL
CARE. PERPETUAL CAES TUKD AJ4OUMTS
20 fiVEB §400.000. i

______ PLJOBIST9

Val.; union: funeral work spec. Tel. Market 6725.
UNION FLORISTS, phone Market 8281?Funeral

work a specialty. 3017 16th st. near Mission.

PARK FLORAL. 1437 Haight St. ; phone Park
336?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Groves, prop.

BHIRELEY- MANN < <>.. the loadiuir florists, 1200
Sutter; Franklin 2094. Frank Stibeley, mgr.

WHEN TEE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense,
Telephone

JUOUS S. QOWLAV
Market 711. Oakland 4045.

Independent of the Truat
THE GODBAU KUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $75 embalming, shroud,
silver mounted, cloth covered casket,
hearse and two carriages, and give per-
sonal supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you $75 for the casket alone, and all
their prices are proportionate.

Godeau Funeral Service Saves You Half
Auto ambulance, carriagea and autos for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND.

41 Van Ness ay. 2210 Webster st.
30.1 Columbus ay. Pbone Oak. *t45.


